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Requirements
One project made in Pix4d with oriented images from UAV and calibrated camera.

Objective

Create a TcpStereo project from a Pix4d project, by importing:
 Calibrated camera file.
 External orientation.
 Undistort photos.

Details

Run TcpStereo application and create a new project by importing your Pix4D project with the
command or menu File > Import project > From Pix4D data…

The Select folder dialog box appears in which you can choose your Pix4D project and then you
must select the “1_initial” folder.
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Then appears a new Select file dialog box in which the user must check the files selected about
calibrated camera, external orientations and the folder with the undistort photos. If TcpStereo
Software cannot find this data, you can click on the folder button to find it. It is recommended
selecting the fields about height ground, name of the project and the image resolution.

When all data had selected, click on the “Next” button and you can see the Parameters Camera
dialog box with all selected data about the external orientations from your Pix4D project. If you
want, it´s possible editing or unselecting the data or images that you don´t want to import.
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If you agree with the selected data, click on the “Next” button and you can see on the left box a tree
list with the number of UAV passes and on the right box, the stereoscopic model list. Again, you
will be able to select or to unselect the data on the left box that you don´t want to import and then,
the date from the right box will be actualized.

Finally, click on “Process” button to generate the new folders and files of the TcpStereo created
project with their images with pyramidal data structure.
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When this process is complete, click on “OK” button to visualize the TcpStereo project. Now, you
can already digitalize all data you want.
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